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在今日南台灣的林園，有兩條岔路形成了一把巨大的剪刀，其交叉口被稱作
「剪刀穴」，某個古老詛咒據稱就誕生在那裏。

傳說中的風水師林半仙在十八世紀從中國大陸來到台灣島，他為了感念當
地居民提供的酒食，決定為他們化解當地的乾旱。但是他採用的風水術法卻折磨
了大家──林半仙要眾人使勁奔跑，地底下的水才能被引出來。半仙晚年不受當
地人尊重而心生仇恨，他散布了一個假的遺願，誘騙當地人把他的屍身頭向下埋
進剪刀穴。此舉所啟動的剪刀詛咒，戕害當地人卻能造福外來移民。

1945年10月25日，蔣介石政府接收台灣島，宣布台灣回歸祖國懷抱，那一日
被定為台灣光復節，從此與全省運動大會共同慶祝。台灣本地人作為多數的跑
者，經常贏得賽跑項目中的冠軍。今天，一座蔣介石銅像站立在剪刀穴之上，與他
腳下那段歷史相互共鳴。

我揀選出一些和這個故事相關的拾得影像，並將裡面的角色和場景從二維
轉換為三維。而變成我自畫像的林半仙與蔣銅像，每每脫口都是我模仿他們說話
的語音，那些話語來自一部講述剪刀穴傳說的電視劇集和一段蔣介石在某屆運
動大會的開幕演講。

隨著林園從村落擴張為一個衛星城鎮，剪刀穴故事仍繼續流傳。我們可以
說，這則故事所經歷的時代背景一直都充滿著當地居民和外來人口之間的緊張
關係。

這兩派族群之間的衝突在今天似乎已經有所彌平，使得剪刀詛咒變成一則
說來嚇自己的故事，其恐怖元素被用來維持人們對這個地方的集體記憶。但是，
畢竟這故事刻畫了人民受苦的身影，它的情節因此在草根政治之間潛行。角色們
向鏡頭的深深凝視則訴說著對意識形態的抗拒和無能為力。

剪刀穴 
The Pivot Point
電腦生成動畫, 5分25秒
CG animation, 5'25"

In the town of Linyuan in southern Taiwan, two roads intersect to form a mas-
sive pair of scissors. The intersection is called the Pivot Point and believed as 
the birthplace of a curse. 

According to folklore, Lin Ban-xian, a Taoist master from the Chinese mainland, 
settled in Linyuan around the 18th century. To reward the meals offered by the 
locals, Lin offered a solution against drought with a unique method that was 
however exhausting to the locals—Lin pushed the locals into running in order 
to extract the groundwater. The Taoist master was snubbed in his twilight years 
and thus spreading a malicious dying wish. His last words deceived the locals 
into burying his dead body upside down at the Pivot Point. This is said to have 
activated the Scissors Curse that brings misfortune to locals while blessing im-
migrants.

25th October 1945, on which Chiang Kai-shek government officially took over 
Taiwan, marked the island’s return to its motherland. The date became Liber-
ation Day to be celebrated along with National Sports Day, in which the racing 
competitions were mostly won by the Taiwanese as they had been the majority 
of the runners. Today, a bronze statue of Chiang Kai-Shek stands upon the Pivot 
Point, echoing on the individual level beyond the myth.
 
The tale is developed into CGI with figures and props referring to existing imag-
es. Lin and Chiang are both self-portraitised. They breathe my voice that mimics 
their languages and tones, which come from a drama episode about the Scis-
sors Curse and an archived speech of Chiang Kai-shek.

While the village of Linyuan has been expanding as a satellite town, the circu-
lation of the tale remains active. Thus, the curse from the Pivot Point has been 
narrated against a background of tension between early settlers and latecom-
ers, both of whom were mostly ethnic Chinese.
 
The conflicts between the two groups of dwellers have been ostensibly dis-
solved. The tale became like a story the locals tell to scare themselves—for the 
sake of the collective memory of the town. However, the tale illustrates the suf-
fering of local residents, subtly lingering among grassroots ideologies. In re-
sponse to that, the stares from the characters manifest both the incompetence 
and the refusal against the dominance of political consumption.
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↗ 觀看作品視頻 
 Video Link

https://youtu.be/cVqwurLxT24
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展覽現場 
Installation shot

亦真亦謊 (自譯), 群體展
Probable Lies, group exhibition

22-28 June 2018
Ambika P3, London
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作品展出現場 
Installation shot

亦真亦謊 (自譯), 群體展
Probable Lies, group exhibition

22-28 June 2018
Ambika P3, London
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「每當敘事將其運載的內核安置到軌道上，他們就早已像火箭一樣在空中
瓦解。每個場景都從他們的原初脈絡中脫離，並成為彼此的衛星。」

─Victor Burgin, The Remembered Film

刊載電影佳言合輯的線上空間，是陳放電影碎片的地方。我執起影迷的望遠
鏡在其中搜索場景，並用人生模擬遊戲重製它們。那些已然升空的台詞原本來自
公園椅、出租公寓和外星人登陸點，如今在我的景框裡交談起自己的語言。

遙望場景
Cinephile Monocular
遊戲靜幀攝於照相底片
Game play screenshots shot on films

‘ The narratives have dropped away like those rockets that disintegrate in the 
atmosphere once they have placed their small payloads in orbit. Detached from 
their original settings, each scene is now the satellite of the other.’ 

─Victor Burgin, The Remembered Film

I look into, with a cinephile monocular, the websites where film quotes are cir-
culated and consumed. Re-produced with a life simulation game, the selected 
scenes form a language with words from different origins: a park bench, a rental 
flat and an alien landing site.
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人的創傷經驗總是随著公開分享而蔓生、變異。朴小姐的雛型來自一位脫北
者，她自從在將其經歷分享給西方觀眾後一舉成名。不過，其各場公開演講及訪
談之間的不連續性卻被貭疑帶有戲劇渲染的成份*。批評聲浪使她成為各種標籖
所組成的謎語。

影片裡的角色以獨白的形式重演那些源自朴小姐演說、訪談中所擷取出的
話語，每一句的出處與字幕同步出現在影框上緣。這些話語被逐字重新念出，唯
獨所有的主詞「我」皆換成了第三人稱。明星叛國者複雜的身分認同在大眾媒體
系統中常被大規模地轉換成可供消費的訊息，這些煽情、模稜兩可又自相矛盾的
訊息築起這怪異的時空。 

朴小姐
Ms Park
遊戲靜幀變造, 遊戲實錄編導（8分33秒）
Edited gameplay screenshots & recordings(8'33")

A harrowing story,growing and changing as it went public. Ms Park is derived 
from a female North Korean defector who has become famous for sharing her 
past to Western audience. She has been challenged for dramatising events with 
the inconsistencies between her statement. Critical responses have assigned 
labels to her, shrouding the girl in mystery.

Extracted from public speeches and interviews, Park’s own words are re-enact-
ed as monologue with references noted at the top side of the video. The subject 

‘I’ is changed to the third person pronoun while the exact words are being 
re-spoken. Driven by mass media, the complex identity of celebrity defectors 
has been extensively rendered into consumable messages. These messages, un-
certain and paradoxical, intrigue me to build the peculiar dimension.
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↗ 觀看作品視頻 
 Video Link

https://youtu.be/6LOadCVZOTc
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作品展出現場 
Installation shot

攝影藝術學程期中展覽
MA Photography Arts Interim Show

2-8 Feb 2018
The Project Space, University of Westminster, London
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當納西瑟斯轉世為女子身，同樣的情節將如何重演？納希瑟斯鏡像和影子
在這個世界是擁有血肉之軀的神祇，故事由人們透過劇場加以流傳。交歡、悲痛
與死亡呈現在充滿隱喻的舞台，並在來生的列車中重複上演。

九場地獄
Riddles from Inferno
敘事短片, 12分05秒
Narrative Short, 12'05"

How does the same plot repeat after Narcissus’s reincarnation into female? 
The Mirror Image and the Shadow turn into flesh-formed gods in a world where 
they are worshiped by means of drama. Intercourse, distress and death are per-
formed with metaphors, looping in the train of after-life.
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↗ 觀看作品視頻 
 Video Link

https://youtu.be/6pirGZhGSZY
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當納西瑟斯轉世為女子身，同樣的情節將如何重演？納希瑟斯鏡像和影子
在這個世界是擁有血肉之軀的神祇，故事由人們透過劇場加以流傳。交歡、悲痛
與死亡呈現在充滿隱喻的舞台，並在來生的列車中重複上演。

從 8 到 8 又二分之一
From 8 to 8 & 1/2
限地製作
Site-specific installation 

How does the same plot repeat after Narcissus’s reincarnation into female? 
The Mirror Image and the Shadow turn into flesh-formed gods in a world where 
they are worshiped by means of drama. Intercourse, distress and death are per-
formed with metaphors, looping in the train of after-life.
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喬尼
Johnny
敘事短片, 5分05秒
Narrative short, 5'05" 
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靜幀 
Film still↗ 觀看作品視頻 

 Video Link

https://youtu.be/03y_upvkMoE


靜幀 
Film still
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